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Thinking about your future
Learning from career and labour market information

Focus on Engineering…...
Engineering is the application of scientific, social, and practical knowledge in order to invent,
design, build, maintain, research, and improve structures, machines, devices, systems, materials, and
processes.
The discipline of engineering is extremely broad, and encompasses a range of more specialised fields
of engineering, each with a more specific emphasis on particular areas of applied science, technology
and types of application.

Did you Know?


Engineers can work in many different industries including chemicals, food manufacturing, technology, the motor and aerospace industries





Engineers use computers and new technologies to design new products

Labour Market
Information (LMI) helps
you to understand:
• Where the jobs are locally
• Which jobs are increasing and
which are declining
• Which skills will be needed in the
future
This information can help you in
making decisions about your future
learning choices and in choosing a
career.

The Engineering industry requires more qualified people
Every time a job is created in engineering 1.74 new jobs are created elsewhere

Will there be opportunities available?


New industries and technologies are emerging, adding to already significant demand for engineering skills. 203,000 people with Level 3+ engineering skills are needed every year to meet demand



There is an annual shortfall of up to 59,000 engineering graduates and technicians to fill core engineering roles nationally

Your Way Forward….
Start thinking about your future by
visiting:
www.lmihumber.co.uk
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Click here to find out more about the Engineering sector at www.lmihumber.co.uk
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Focus on Engineering……..

Special live session as part of national
careers week with Siemens Gamesa, RES
Group, REW and Orsted This will be run
using the Zoom platform on 4th March from
1 to 2pm.
To book a place please follow this link.

Download the Engineering LMI sector
profile here to find out about the
construction labour market in the Humber.

Skills and Qualities
employers in the
construction sector are
looking for :
 Practical & technical
 Problem Solving
 Attention to detail
 Team working
 Communication

Useful Subjects
for the engineering sector:

 Health & Safety awareness
 Decision Making



 Mechanical aptitude







English
Maths
IT
Science
Engineering

Engineering Sector
Jobs in Engineering:
•CAD Technician
•Electrician
•Vehicle Breakdown Engineer
•Engineering Maintenance Technician
•Welder
•Electrical Engineer
•Aerospace Engineer
•Deisgner Engineer
•Marine Engineer
•Civil Engineer

Salaries Start from £16,000 and can go up
to £60,000+ depending on the level and
your qualifications

search for
vacancies
in the
Engineering
sector

Here you will be able to explore resources about a
wide range of careers within modern engineering.

The @CareersWeek Virtual Careers is now online.
Time to explore @ www.ncw2021.co.uk
#NCW2021

We believe. We’re getting involved with
@careersweek

#NCW2021

Believe animation

New Skills East Riding website launched!
Explore the East Riding
Use the website to find out about local labour market information and emerging job opportunities.





The interactive map will help you discover local employers
Look at top posted jobs and skills needed in your local town
Search & apply for jobs and apprenticeships
The Employability Support Guides will help you with CV Writing, Interview techniques and Employability Skills

Local Snapshot
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the local labour market.

HUGE EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT PLANS SET TO MOVE FORWARD
READ MORE: Huge employment development plans set to move forward | Insider Media

Yorkshire caravan manufacturer to create 70 jobs with new Hull site
Read more: Yorkshire caravan manufacturer to create 70 jobs with new Hull site | Bdaily

Bid submitted for up to £25m worth of regeneration cash
Read More: Bid submitted for up to £25m worth of regeneration cash | TheBusinessDesk.com

East Riding saw a substantial increase of new companies last year despite Covid-19 challenges
Read more: East Riding saw a substantial increase of new companies last year despite Covid-19 challenges | Pocklington Post

Safety expert’s former HQ being demolished for £355m highways upgrade
Read more: Safety expert's former HQ being demolished for £355m highways upgrade | TheBusinessDesk.com

Rare development opportunity” as 5.9 acre site launches in East Yorkshire
Read more: “Rare development opportunity” as 5.9 acre site launches in East Yorkshire | Bdaily

‘Game-changer’ plans to expand turbine manufacturing facility
Read more: 'Game-changer' plans to expand turbine manufacturing facility | TheBusinessDesk.com
Sheffield investment company acquires holiday park in £1.9m deal

Read more: Sheffield investment company acquires holiday park in £1.9m deal | Bdaily
85 new Hull jobs as former Vivergo Fuels bioethanol site reopens in Saltend
Read more: https://www.hulldailymail.co.uk/news/business/85-new-hull-jobs-former-5042201?
utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar

Local Snapshot
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the local labour market.

NEC 'coming to Hull' as tech firm APD rebrands after 2019 acquisition that has propelled growth
Read more: https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/nec-coming-hull-tech-firm-19864369?
utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar

£3.5m investment in fibre network pitches Hessle firm MS3 up against Hull giant KCom
Read more: £3.5m investment in fibre network pitches Hessle firm MS3 up against Hull giant KCom - Business Live
(business-live.co.uk)

£27m East Yorkshire steel fabrication company buy-out as Severfield makes tracks to rail industry
Read more: https://www.business-live.co.uk/manufacturing/27m-east-yorkshire-steel-fabrication-19920504?
utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar

Huge inland marina plans will host 22 boats if given green light
Read more: https://www.hulldailymail.co.uk/news/hull-east-yorkshire-news/huge-inland-marina-plans-host5045383?utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar

Funding set to boost ‘smart’ manufacturing across the Humber
Read more: Funding set to boost ‘smart’ manufacturing across the Humber | BW Magazine (bw-magazine.co.uk)

Planning refusal overturned for petrol station on outskirts of Beverley - build will start this summer
Read more: https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/planning-refusal-overturned-petrol-station-19907794?

utm_source=linkCopy&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sharebar

National Snapshot
The following articles are sourced from a variety of organisation's to bring you up to picture of the national labour market.
More than half of UK firms plan to hire new staff]
Read more: More than half of UK firms plan to hire new staff - BBC News
Freeports: What are they and will they make the UK money?
Read more: Freeports: What are they and will they make the UK money? - BBC News
Jobless rate around UK airports above average, say MPs
Read more: Jobless rate around UK airports above average, say MPs - BBC News

Events
National Careers Week 1st—6th March 2021

Skills Humber 21st April 2021

Have we left you
with a thirst for
labour market
Information?
Here is a list of some
really useful sources of
LMI:
www.lmihumber.co.uk
www.logonmoveon.co.uk
www.lincs4u.co.uk

www.lincs2.co.uk
www.lmiforall.org.uk

Shape Your Future….
in the Humber
Download this handy booklet to find out more
about the labour market in the Humber here.

www.nomisweb.co.uk
www.ons.gov.uk
www.nationalcreers.servic
e.gov.uk
www.allaboutcareers.com
www.icould.com
www.amazingapprenticesh
ips.com
www.humberopportunities.
co.uk

Test your knowledge!
Complete the What do I know about LMI? activity by clicking here to show what you know about the
Engineering sector.

